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manger to eat

grignoter to snack

boire to drink

prendre to take

le petit-déjeuner breakfast

le déjeuner lunch

le goûter snack

le dîner dinner

le repas meal



manger = to eat/eating    

Regular -er verbs

Je mange = I eat

The first person (pronoun + regular -er 
verb ending)

Regular -er verbs are the largest category of regular French verbs.      

In order to conjugate them with je, we remove the -er ending and add an -e      



grignoter = to snack/snacking    

Je grignote = I snack

The first person (pronoun + regular -er 
verb ending)

Regular -er verbs
Regular -er verbs are the largest category of regular French verbs.      

In order to conjugate them with je, we remove the -er ending and add an -e      



boire = to drink/drinking    

*Irregular -re verbs

Je bois = I drink

The first person (pronoun + irregular 
-re verb ending)

Boire is a really irregular French verb

In order to conjugate boire with je, we remove the -re ending and add an -s      



prendre = to take/taking    

*Irregular -re verbs

Je prends = I take

The first person (pronoun + irregular 
-re verb ending)

In order to conjugate prendre with je, we remove the -re ending and add an -s      



manger = to eat/eating    

Regular -er verbs VS irregular -re verbs

prendre = to take/taking    

Je mange = I eat Je prends = I take

In order to conjugate manger with 
je, we remove the -er ending and 
add an -e      

In order to conjugate boire with je, we 
remove the -re ending and add an -s



Talk about food at home vs at special occasions

1.  to eat/eating =

2.  I eat =

3. to take/taking =

4.  I take =

5.  Normally, I eat well, however on New 
Year’s Eve, I eat too much! =

manger

Je mange

prendre

Je prends

Normalement, je mange bien, 
cependant à la Saint-Sylvestre, 

je mange trop!


